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Evening Walk by the Bay.
*T SAMCEL LOWOVELLOW.

Ibe evening boor bed brooght it* pence, 
Brought end of toil to weary day ;

Ft* wearying thought» to find tele*,
I «ought the «and» that ifcirt the bey.

Dark ram-cloud» southward hovering nigh, 
Gave to the sea their leaden hoe,

But in the west the open shy
Its roee-light on the waters threw.

I stood, with heart wee quiet grown 
And watched the poise. ol the tide ;

The huge black rocks the sea-weeds brown, 
The gray beach sfretohed on either aide.

The boat that dropped its one white sail 
Where the steep yellow beak ran down,

And o'er the clump ol willows pale
The white towers ol a neighboring town.

A cool light brooded o’er the land, •
A changing luster lit the bay ;

The tide just plashed along the sand,
And voices sounded far away.

The past caaae up to memory's eye,
Dark with some clouds of leaden hoe,

But many a space of open sky
Its rose-light on those waters threw.

Then came to me the dearest Irtfend,
Whose beauteous soul doth, like the sea,

To all things lair new beauty lend, 
Transfiguring the earth to me.

The thoughts that lipe could never tell 
Through subtle senses were made known ;

I raised my eyes, she darkness fell—
I stood uponztbe sands alone.

—Thalalta.

itlistelloneoue.
* From English Papers.

The Queen's Speech.
The Royal Speech at the opening of Par

liament his lost none of ns significance, 
for it ts still regarded as a programme of 
the work which the Minister has cut out, 
which he intends to execute, and by the 
failure or success of which his strength and 
that of hie Goternment is to be tested. But 
the Royal Speech at the clore of the se 
is not without mteiesl, especially, lain the 
present esse, when great and striking events 
have transpired which were not aalteipsled 
when Parliament first met. Her Msjeely 
is made to express a well-grounded confi
dence in the continuance of peace in Eu
rope ; for, although it is acknowledged that 
ibe full execution of the Treaty of Paris 
has been delayed, she believes that the con 
trading parlies are m a fair way of carry
ing out all the stipulations. It wss only 
natural to expect that ibe mutinies in Ben
gal should be elluded to in the most decis
ive terms, end this expectation bis uot been 
disappointed. Her Msjesty expresses her 
extreme concern SI the barbanliee which 
have been practised m India—liarbari'ies 
which hive filled her with intense gnef; 
hot she declares ihst the conduct of rainy 
civil and military officers who have been 
exposed to great peril has exerted her 
wirmest admiration. Nevertheless, there 
were officers " exposed to greet peril ” who 
did not behive in », way to elicit ad
miration, bol the reverse ; and if it had not 
been beneath the dignity of a Royal Speech 
to censure these persons, even by mine, 
the effect would have acted as a salutary 
warning to others.

The paragraph in which it is declsred 
tbit prompt measures will be taken to pul 
down these mutinies, is so decided and so 
suited to the occxsiou—il expresse» so un- 
mistikeibly the feeling ol the Cibinet and 
ol the nation relative to a topic about which 
the general feeling ta teally interne, that it 
may be said to be worth all the other com 
menu and illusions put together.

VThe Speech enumerates the principal 
measures which have passed during the 
session with more than ordinary minute
ness, with i preface to the effect that al
though the session lias been short, it Its* 
not been barren in il» résulta,—which reads 
a good deal like a puff by manager Palmer
ston on hia own acta and deeds. But even- 
handed justice requires us to say that the Pre
mier lias acquitted himself well iu bis own 
Parliament, lie might have done belter, 
bu^ be has done well,—quite aa well ae the 
majority of the nation bail a right to expect. 
At the same lime, we are (tee to admit that 
if the news ol the Indian outbreak had 
reached I,ondon two or lluee months ear
lier, little or no progrès» would have been 
made iu tbe shape of practical measures— 
every thing would hive been postponed to 
tbe one great object of quelling the insur
rection, and the opinion of the " t would 
have justified the delay. But in the begin
ning of the eeeeiou Lord Palmerston was 
compelled to stand upon bis character ae a 
practical Reformer, compelled to promise 
to improve and extend the franchise, to 
consolidate and amend the laws concerning 
secondary punishments, and also concern
ing insolvency and bankruptcy in Ireland ; 
frauds arising o*n of Joint Stock Compan
ies in England ; the treatment of pauper 
lunatics iu Scoiland ; and an organisation 
of ibe police in the rural dismcla—all mea
sure» ol a practical kind, and about tbe 
merits of which mere party spirit did not 
come much into play. It is worthy of note 
that the reference in the Royal Speech to 
tne most important measure of the session— 
the Divorce Bill, ta the briefest of ell, for 
it scarcely exceeds two lines. Perhaps the 
nature of the subject induced the Minister 
to be as delicate ea possible in Ins treatment 
ol it. The leelinga of a female sovereign 
in such a case must be annulled ; but there 
can be little doubt of the fact that me mea
sure is destined to iflecl materially the 
whole framework of society—whether ben
eficially or injuriously time only can show.

Party spirit has been comparelisely in- 
■ctive during the session which has just 
cloeed. The Conservative» have not im
proved their position, and Lord Palmerston 
has received two or three iigmficent re- 
^U*e,|< 001 * **ouee °* Common» called by 

" **"' "h'ch wait convince him that be

pressure of (amine, and in fiolenoe of hie 
solemn promt»» ibsl their lise» 
spared U this moei dieireraaf »B«»r Sir 
Hugh Wheeler lost hie life * He waa a 
soldier" we ere told " of the Lake school 
He entered the eray in 1803, joined hie 
regiment at this very station ol Cswopore, 
and marched there 54 year» ago. 10 tbe 
conquest of Delhi He has distinguished 
himself since in Affghnnislan end elsewhere, 
sod his long term of sersice comprised si- 
most half tbe penod of our rule in Indie." 
That 1 veteran ol his high standing snd ex 
penence should fill at the human shambles 
by a remorseless butcher like this Nens 
Sahib ia a catastrophe as Ismeniable as it 
wss unlooked for. But it is some rilisfsction 
to know that the monster wss subsequent
ly twice attacked, and utterly defeated by 
General Havelock, who lies re-occupied 
Ciwupore. Tbe following remarks in a 
metropolitan morning contemporary will 
find a response in, every British bosom 
" Nena Sahib has released us from all obli
gation ; and if he or any of hie gang escape 
the halter it must only be because the bul
let or tbe bayonet has been beforehand with 
if We trust that England will spare ho 
cost ol men or of money to viodicste jus 
lice snd humanity upon the person of this 

. savage and bis myrmidons. Extraordinary 
I crimes require extraordinary penalties; and 

il we mean to sustain the British rule or hu 
man nature itself, in any wholaesome sense 
of that term, in Hindustan, we must make 
a signal example of the men who have of
fered these iffronts upon it. We occasion- 
ly hear whispers about cheap sentiments ol 
mercy and pity for these men Whatever 
we may desire for their «oui», it is a plain 

alter ol business what we have to do with 
their bodies, and not only India but tbe 
world will be intolerable if we neglect our 
duty to them. Nothing else will tell upon 
the Mahomedan or the Hindoo. For oor 
religion, our leaching and preaching, they 
have an utter contempt. Fortunately they 
understand what H ia to be bung, and have 
a particular objection to it. What we 
bare to leach the followers of Mahommed 
and the worshipper» of Vislinee is that 
whatever their creed or their caste, we treil 
murderers as we do dogs, and in all respects 
rate them a great deal lower.

The other features of the Indian news 
are hardly more cheering. Delhi, on Ibe 
14th, still held out. The enemy, the tele 
graph assures os, hid made three sortie», in 
every one ol which they were defeated with 
great loss ; but lire British force before the 
place ia evidently unequal to its subjugation 
and we must watt patiently until Ibe rein 
forcements bave arrived from tbia country 
Sir Henry Barnard died of eholeri on tbe 
5th of July, aod the preceding day the brave 
Sir Henry Lawrence expired of a wound re
ceived in Ibe discharge of hia militsry duly. 
Willoughby, the noble fellow who fired the 
powder magazine at Delhi, is no more, and 
Neill, another noble and reliable soldier, was 
almost at the point of death while making 
exeiltooa for the defence of Altaliabsd and 
Ibe telwf of Cnwnpore. Worse than all, 
disease appear» to have added more 10 the 
mortality of ihe European soldier» than the 
worst efforts of the enemy. Famine and 
pestilence are foes more dangerous than the 
sword, snd against these terrible enemies 
Ibe British troops were struggling in various 
points as best ss they could, This is a very 
unehetrmg picture of our future prospects. 
“ The fitat l/oop slop lor India allied from 
England on the last day of June. Since 
that tune troop ships haveiUeeu taking their 
departure almost daily for Calcutta and Kur- 
richer. The average voyage to India round 
the Cape cannot be estimated under three 
months. About the end of September the 
first reinforcements mey begin 10 reich Cal
culi! and Kutachee, and they will be drop, 
ping in there throughout Ihe months of Oc
tober, November, and December. But 
troops cannot be forwarded Iront Calcutta 
to Allahabad, or Iron) Kurachee to Mooltan 
in le» than three weeks. It will, therefore, 
be the beginning of November before Ihe 
first driblets of these vaunted reinforcements 
reach the theatre of war, and what effect, 
in the meantime, utay not battle, pestilence, 
and famine have on the European force?"

This is a gloomy but rallier an over
charged picture. It must be remembered 
lint the troops destined lor China have, ere 
this, reached India, anil that the revolt is 
still confined to the presidency ol Bengal 
The geog'aphy of the district to which the 
mutiny i* mainly confined is not without 
interest it the present moment “ It 1» 
bounded bj the Jumna on the west, by the 
Saooe and the Gogra on the east. The 
spirit of insurrection his not caught the hill 
tribe» on the lower aeclivilfec ol the Him
alaya on -the norlh ; nor does it suoear to 
have nude serious inroads on any district 
south of the Nerbndda. The region with 
in which England has to Irtnipie out the 
flame and sparks of insurrection is essily 
defined. It is a wide and populous region, 
but England has grappled with more for
midable lues ere now." Tli# Bombay and 
Madras presidencies continued tranquil at 
the dale of tbe laat accounts, and amongst 
the ntoat pleasing features ol the news may 
be mentioned ihe feet that, al Ssugor, tbe 
3let Regiment, under their native officers 
alone, drove the revolted 42d out ol the 
station. There had been some disturbances 
at Hyderabad, in Ihe Deccan, but they bad 
been suppressed. The remaining regiments 
in the Punjaub had been disarmed. Upon 
the whole, then, although things ate bad 
enough, they might he worse, and the work 
which is before us is one of time only. It 
msy cost much blood and treasure, and be 
accompanied by some delay, but the cer
tainly of our ullimite triumph cannot be 
doubted, and with it will come the wisdom 
which is never dear when purchased by ex 
per ienç.e.

188 square miles, aad ia peopled by 303, 
987 aools ; while the Pottugoeae territory 
occupies aod area 1.066 square miles, aod 
•a peopled by 313,262 eoula.

The Atlantic Telegraph Cable.
The laying down ol the Atlaetic Cable ia 

delayed uetil next year. The engineeueg 
and scientific world are offering io the mean
time every imaginable suggestion to eosute 

.cess The officers id-command ul tbe 
•bips that formed tbe telegraph squadron 
have given their individual experience and 
opinion, and they say in substance that they 
know of no nautical or physical obstacle to 

iceea. Improvements, nevertheless, m 
the machinery for paying out the cable are 
suggested, but they repudiate tbe idea that 
any under or surface current» between Ire
land and Newfoundland exist to interfere 
with the permanent safely of the cable. 
Prof essora Morse and Thompson declare 
tbit the cable in existence is the roost per
fect end the beet adapted for the work 
which ingenuity can devise, which they 
hive tested by experience.

It ia now determined, we believe, that 
the Cable which was intended to connect 
Englind wiib America shall bring ua into 
immediate proximity with India, and if we 
are to credit all that we hear and read the 

mmonicstion will be before the end of 
the year, at a coat, it is laid, of >700,000 
If the scheme can be carried out so as to 
link Alexandria wuh Aden, and Aden with 
Kurachee on the Indus, the money will 
certainly not be lost, but it is much easier 
to «peculate on the accomplishment of such 
a project tbsn to realise it.

Great Reduction in Prices!
London Home, July 18, 1867.
THE 8ebemt*rs beg to inform their friend? and the 

_ çttbâic^gaiserBljy tlist ibejr will commence on MON-

THE DISPOSAL
Of their large and varied Stock of

SUMMER GOODS
▲t very great reduction In Prices.

The Drew Department

6 T A P.
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.
HE Society k chiefly, but not esrlusirely devoted 

_ tbe Aeeersace of tbe liveeci member# of the weffiey 
sn Method!»! Societire and of the hearcre and fnend* o 
that reiigioa*conoexion Awuraneve, however, may l 

Tectod upon all awurabi# live*, 
one-halt, at h-aet, of tbe Director*»™ cho**6 from 

credited Member* of tbe Wtfkyau MetbodiM :***(»**• 
Tbe advantage» it offer» to Awurer* include ail the ben

efit* which have been developed during the propre## ol 
------- * ------- - > follow/the pyetem ot Life Aaeurance, but the t

e*j*cU» «mite*

Will priaient very great inducement* to percha* . 
ble Skirt and Flounced Kobe?, Fancy Uberke, French 

aud Sui* Printed Miulro# and French Bar age*
tetll h far >low Cost

A Urge let of F BENCH T134LF. SCARF SHAWLS. 
of newest design#— reduced to 13d. W , worth 25?

The b*laa<* Stock ol PARIS KID GLOVES, will be 
•wed at 1*. 6d.per pair dormer price 2* 6d.)
350 dozen of Ladies White Cotton HOSIERY reduced 

to !• M and 2a fid tbe half dozen pairs 
With a proportionate reduction throes 

department ol their Stock 
July

wit, Dou-

Jnly 28

oegboet the various

F- BILLING, Jobs k CO.

$2! $3! $0! $0! $8! $10 $15 

$20! $25! $50! $100! 
$200 ! $300 !

Sabbath School Libraries,
Intending the publication ol many different houses. 
Sl John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore!

DkMILL & FILLMORE.

THEO 1*04» 14 .41, LIBKAKIESÜ
Books indispensable to every pastor.

StwJotm, N. B. Colonial Bookstore!

THE BEST WOKNR IN «CÜMCE!!
St. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !

Age at Sum ! Am t paid 
Entr ee BAburwl 1 to offii e

l.UUU i
l.UHU ■

I 1 •• i

243 15
27* n
324 11
377 1

Bvüu-w »«! Tot.*l am t
ded to tile BOW §-ayeb)e 

suiu a»t<urv-l at the death 
iu ten year?. | of the At*'d.

0 , 1147 10 0 A. 1,14 7 lU 4
bl 15ti 3 4 , U66 3 y
N I 1* 10 0 I 1.106 10 0
a I 177 lu u 1 1,177 u>

hin
ie not omnipotent, and to eirentibeo hia 
position be must march with ibe times He 
will act wisely in turning the i,r,„ S6.
count, for should the Indian mutinies be 
thoroughly extinguished before Februery 
next, he will heve nothing to stand upon 
but hia new reform bill, aod it will be his 
intereel and his duly to make that measure 
aa perfect ae he can. There ara rivale hard 
by wailing anxiously to trip him by the 
heels whenever lie ifforJs them the oppor 
tunny.

The intelligence from India tbte weak is 
of a depressing character. We learn by 
the telegraph from Trieste of the surrender 
end subsequent massacre of tbe garrison at 
Cewnpore. Tbe name of Nena Sebib was 
previously known to infamy by hie whole
sale butchery of kelpies» women aod chil
dren, and it baa now tranaptred that he baa 
bed a second opportunity of indulging io 
hia cruel propensities, for he baa slaughter
ed the whole of the gerrieoe it Cewnpore, 
•iter they had surrendered, owing to tbe

Tbe diapstch of troops to India know» 
no iotermiaeion, and tlie last intelligence 
from the scene ol operations proves tbet 
this fee wise precaution. A miniateriil 
journalist states that the dispatch of troop» 
to that part ol the wotld baa reduced our 
borne quota of iufaotry of the line ftom 40 
Io 14 battalions Four regiments expected 
immedixlely Irom the Meditlersnein will 
increase tbe home strength to 18 battalions ; 
but a further dispatch to India will he the 
consequence of this temporary reinforce
ment. In thia stale of affair» it hse been 
determined Io make an addition of 20 new 
baltaltooa of iufaotry. The sum already 
voted by Psiltmenl will be sufficient to 
cover these contingencies, with tbe excep
tion of en additional grim for tbe militia.

MOUNT ALLISON
FEMALE ACADEMY,

ALL THE PERIODICALS ! !
St John, N. B. Colouial Bookstore.^

Autobiography ot Cartwright ! 
Autobiography ot Cartwright ! 
Autobiography ol Cartwright !

Sent by mail to any part ot tbe country on tbe re
ceipt of one dollar.

. John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !

WESLEYS* HYMNS IN EVERY STYLE I !
St. John, N. B. Colouial Bookstore'

Our convenience* tor filling ami forwarding 
country older?» cannot be surpassed ! ! 

St.John, N. B. Colonial Bookstore !

Books imported to order from England.
Books imported to order Irom United States.

St. John, N. B Colonial Bookitore.

Tbe Colonial Bookstore is at Foster's Corner.
St. John, N B. DkMILL & FILLMuRF..

August 6.

Sackvllle, Ne Brunswick.
Rev. John Allison, A. B., Principal.
Mbs. Martiia Louisa Alliso», A. B , Preceptress 

tlrsdoatee of Genesee Co I leg*, Lima, New York.

THE Summer and Fall term of thia Academy will 
commence on Thursday, August 13th, 1867, and 

will continue 14 weeks.
Thecoureeof study ia designed to comprehend ell 

the branches embraced in an enlarged and tiioroogh 
Academic education. The aim of the Officers of tne 
Institution will be to prepare Vuung lad let. to take their 
place in society among tbe edocated, or to occupy any 
available poaitioo which tbe country may offer as fn 
tore educators.

Co-Partnership Notice.
rIE ftubrcriber# having this day entered Into Co part

nership. will In future ♦ranuct buaiueH under It# 
am* of Mel LRFITll aad t’ABul

M. MclLRElTH,
J E CABOT

Halifax, 3let March, lho7
Mcllretth k Cabot retura thaaks lor tbe kind patio 

nage awarded them So former buelnw connection*, anti 
individually, and beg to solicit a continuance ol tike 
•an* for the present Irai They propose keeping a at 
of GOODS that la quality and variety will eot be i 
pawed In thia city, and intend to have all order* promptly 
aad f aithful I / executed under their personal supervision. 
A large Mock sellable for Ihe prewee! apd approaching 
waaoae has been * tec ted for them IB England, with 
great attention to style and qnaliiy, and mey 1* expected 
In a few days. Tbefr bu»iue*e will, for the present, be 
carried on at No 26 GRANVILLE STREET, until the 
old efand in Hollte 6freer te r*hotH. April B

1857.
Spring Importations,

City Drag Store.
THE Subscribers have received per Mic Me from 

Glasgow i8 Packages,
Per Scotia from I»odoo 103 do.

GRADUATING' COURSE.
English Grammar. Natural Philosophy.
Arithmetic. Botany and Zoology.
Penmanship. Logic and Rhetoric.
Book-Keeping. Mental Pbikwoph).
Composition. Moral Phil«ophy.
Elocution Political Economy.
Geography. Astronomy.
History, Ancient & MoJera Elements of Criticism. 
Algebra. Natural Theology.
Geometry. Mineralogy and Geology.
Trigonometry. Anatomy and Physiology.
French or Latin. Mythology.
German or Greek. Evidences of Christianity
Chemistry. Critical reading» in ibe

Poets.
Music, Drawing, Painting, Wax Work, &c, &c.

Classes will be formed, if required, iu the following 
studies Aoalvtical Geometry,Calculus aud Meehan* 
ics; in Greek, Xenophon's Anabasis and Memorabilia, 
Herodotus, Homer’s Iliad, Tragedies; and in Latin, Vir
gil, Horace, Cicero, Tacitus and Livy.

The services of thorough aud competent teachers 
have been engaged for the several departments. A gen
tleman of experience and ability has charge of the de 
pertinent ot Music.

An extensive gymnasium is connected with tbe In
stitution, in which the ladies will take exercise daily 
Text Books, Stationery, &c.,can be procured at the 
Academy.

J. ALLISON, Princijtal.
Mount Allison Female Academy, I 

Sack ville, N. B., July 4th, 1867. \
July 16 tf.

500 Stoves, Grates and
cabooses.

irpool
** Eastern State Ir. m Boston 32 do.

Comprising pert of their Spring Stock of Drugs, Me
dicines, Glassware, Perfumery, Spices, Dye Stuff*, 
Fancy Soaps, ___
Agricultural, Garden end Flower SEEDS,
which they are prepared to offer Wholesale and Retail 
at as low pr.ces as^my other firm iu the city

DEWOLF & CO.
Qy The remainder of Stock daily expected per 

• Felicity," trom Glasgow and “ Europe," from Lon 
don. May 7.

The " Stas' Ufllra* insure-# at as tow a rat* as any of th 
Lite OfBct* - and Wt^teyau Mmteter* hav# thv advantag# 
of a discount from their annual premium of Bve per cent 
—Further Information mey ht obtained at tlie office of the 
Agent, 31 Water Street, or from th* Medical Referee, G ran 
till* Slreet.

K S BLACK,M D MG.LLiVKJs
Meiiteal Referee. Agaot

April 26. y »«.

J. RUSSELL SPALDING'S

■□mai

préparai!
the nicest aüd'berft articles iu the world tor tbe

HAIR!
It impart»» rk-hnes* and brltlancy, clean*, ornament», 

invigorate*, embellishes, remove* dmdruff relieve* head
ache, and ha* probably been u?**d lor re#t< ring amd pr* 
venting the- tailing off ol th* hair with a* much suctm* 
M any article ever known It ba* stood the lest of time 
and uee, and all can rely upon i*.

ABKAM A TKAUX, Feq . Rotterdam. NY, writia
Am 75 year* of age -and wa* baild 35 year* - have used 

two bottler' of your Rosemary, and toy hair i- two mvhe*
,OI|tRV. SYLVAXI * < uBB, Boaton, Mbps. “ We had 

rather pay for it than have other preparation* lor no- 
thing," ke

MRS II I AKT, t ambrulg* Mm* llav* ee*d your 
lowmarj with great succïmIii keeping my hair black, a* 
age war turning It laat *’

MR UANlEâ. H. CONNOR, iïoeton, Mfi«* H|bt 
month» ago 1 wa- bald—my beir ie now long and healthy 
— 1 know your Roeemarv ha* forced it to grow,'* Re.

0881 AN E. iXiUtiE, F>q , Vocalist, now of Cleveland, 
Ohio :—“ It give* a r%pid growth, and dark glossy tex- 
tere, and dtwe not soil the hat or pillow In the least, I 
know of nothing ao valuable for the hnir ”

FRANCIS ADAMS, Keq , Boston, Mas# - “Itla the best 
thing tor children * hair—the ladies are delighted with 
it,” kc.

RF.V, V W. DEN NIHON, Buffalo N. Y. I hndlt 
excellent for the luur."

MBS L. MWEEN X Bueton, Maw —“ II restored my 
hair to bald bead, ami from grey to hla*k colorAc.

HON <’• HUNT, Lowell, Maw* :-“To remove dan 
druff, and k«?ep the hair rooiet and glomy we have never 
lound anything «*> good.”

M HOFFMAN, Esq., (Editor German Weekly,) Button, 
Maw., and lib wife Kva ways—“ It cause* hair to grew 
vigorous-give* beauty and splendor—In better than Eu
ropean article*,’ &c.

C. II. STOCKING. Eeq . (Trinity College,) Hartford, 
Conn :—** By using it my nxir turned Irom a *andy to 
brown color, it w»* naturally dry, but is now motet *’

A. F. WOOD, Chemist, New Haven, Goon —“ I saw a 
lair head of very dark hair on a man that six week* ago 
wav bald, lie lead u-ed nothing but your Rosemary,” â-

More extracts could be added If room admitted. It 
you are nol eatiefied Tbv ir.

Inquire lor J. RUS8ELL UPALDING’G Koeo-mary, and 
take no oilier. Every bottle genuine ha.- the tac simile 
signature of the proprietor on it.

J. RUSSELL SPALDING,
27 TREMOMT STREET, OPPOSITE MUSEUM, 

BOUTON. MASS
ty O. E. MORTON t CO , n.lifut, Urwril AsenU 

for No»» Sen.. J une 30.

At the Otty Stove Store.
J. M. CHAMBERLAIN

London and New York 
tory- 

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
Corner of Prince and Barrington Street», 

HALIFAX, N. S.
OFFER,

1X)R BALE at Publbht-ia Fri*»* the beautifully Jllue- 
l1 trats-d work» ol ihe l...nUou Friutlng and I'ubtiehiug 
Company.

TO A LI»
Subscriber* on the completion ol many of tbe moat valu

able work*,
A PKENIlirM PLATE

corresponding with the nature of 111* work will be given
GRATIS,

IO"- Please call and get a catalougue,

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arrangrment lately effected

ARE ALSO PREPARED 
TO SUPPLY

At New York Price*
The varied assortment of new and popular works fro* 

the extensive Publishing House of Sheldon, Blakeman k 
Company, New York

Many uftliwe valuable Book* are very suitable tor
PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They would respectfully tender the following a* a portion 

of tbe list of new Books, ju t received,
Spurgeon’s Life and tterruuns, 1st and 2nd Series; 

Grace Truman. Lite Pictures, Wivdom Wit and Whims, 
Ida Norman, Grace AinU r, Heroines of History ; Life in 
Israel, Representative Women, Ac .Ac

• August
A nupp‘7 ot BTaTIuNERY always on band, 

tie. ••U. R W.

BEGS to intimate he has received an extensive assort
ment of all Ihe best and most convenient thapee in 

Cooking, Frank!Ur, Cloe* Square aud Round STOVES, 
Gothic Parlor GRATER, Ranges, Ship* CABOOSES, and 
Cabin Cookers, Stove Pipes, and vestels galvanized iron 
Caps ofev. ry size to fit, and placed at ►honest notice 
For sale on reasonable term* Tor Cash or approved credit 
at 8 and 6 months

IHP" Orders from the Country and Island* answered with 
despatch, lienee remember the No 212 Hollb Street, 
opposite Jerusalem, the Old Stand near II. M. Ordnance, 
where you will fiud in the shape ot Stoves, eomihing new 
aod worth youi money.

September 3 3m.

Will your l'ilia cure 1 
my heaaai.Lc i1

end they have 
cured thousand».

Statistics of our Indian Empire.
A Pailiamenlary return published on the 

motion of Colonel Sykes, M.P., givra tbe 
following statistical details of our empire 
in Eaet India :—It would appear that the 
groea total area of all ihe governmenta of 
India i»l,466,576 square milea ; tbe British 
States occupying 837,412; the native 
Stales, 627,910 ; and'the French end For- 
tugueae posseasiona, 1,254; and that Ihe 
groes total population is 180,884,297 soul» 

•viz., 131,990,901 iu the British State», 
48,376,247 in tbe native, end 517,149 
in the foreign possessions of France 
aod Portugal. The Britieh States un
der the Governorejetterai of India in 
Council cover an area of 246,050 square 
tntlee, end are peopled by 40,857,397 tools ; 
the States under the Lieutenant-Governor 
of the North- West Proutocee occupy 105,- 
'•*<J m,le'. *"d are peopled by 33,655,193 
eoula ; tbe Sistes under the Madras Govern* 

»nd are peopled 
te 22,437,297 «oui»; and the Steles under 
Ihe Bombay Government occupy 131,544 
■quire miles, aud are peopled by 11,790.042 
eoula. The native States in tbe Bengal 
Presidency occupy 515,533 »qaare mljea 
sod are peopled by 38,702,206 aoula ; those 
io the Msdrse Presidency occupy 51,302 
milea, sod ere peopled by 5,214,671 eoule ; 
and those io the Bombay Presidency oc
cupy a space of 60,575 square miles, sod 
are peopled by 6,440,370 soels. Tbe 
French territory in India covers and erne of

PROFITABLE! AND PLEASANT 
EMPLOYMENT FOR THE FALL 

AND WINTER.

The Best Book for Agents.
To Persons oat ef Employment.

An elegant Gift for a Father to present to bis 
Family.

Send Jor one Copy and try it among your Friendi
"llfANTED— Agent* In every section of Hie Province» to 
M circulate Seam' Large Type Quarto Bible, for family 

u* -eel*ted
Tbe People*’ Pictorial Domestic Bible, 

with atout one thousand engravings Î
This useful book i* destined, if we can form an opinion 

from the Notices of the Frees, to have an unprecedented 
circulation in every section of our wide spread continent, 
snd to form a distinct era in the sale of our work» It 
will, no doubt, in a tew year* become the Family Bible 
of the American people.

Ihe most liberal remnneration will be allowed to all

HEADACHE.
HUTCHINS' HEADACHE PILLS,

For
BILIOUS, NERVOUS AND SICK HEADACH1 

AND NEURALGIA.
The only reliable and poaltive our#. 

PRICE, 3 6 CENTS.
For sale by Drugglate generally.

M. 8. BURR & CO , General Agents 
for New England and the British Provin
ces, No. 1, Corn Li 11, Boston.

pereoee who may be pteaaed to procure subscribers to the 
above From 50 to 100 copie* mey be easily dreuà 
aad void in each ol the principal citiee aad town* 
will be *old by subscription only.

Application thou Id be made at once, as the lield will 
ion be occupied.
Her**, wtaâüu* Io act se aad do a laf,

, omi lor a wevi-tu ropy Ua r*aipl ol th, *-
tabIMIied prie., Six Dollar, tremiuw Io froriaeial Bank 
Noua,) th. Pictorial Famit, BMo, with a Well bouad Sub 
«rlption Book, will be catrfeUjr boxed, and lorwardwl 

rt* and asp™», to aaj entrai low. 
or Village In eeeh Proeinra.

*«awrr your Letter», and your moor, will corn# ante 
lu ad dit roe to tbe Pictorial Bible, w. publfcb a I are. 

M*ber otUIbmrated kaially Work», very populer.aad 
ot euch s high moral and nneaceptloueble character, that 
while rood am. me, *1,1, rticag. la their circulation, 
tkey will center . Pw«ic Srar/C, and receive « tab 
[«•neattoo for their labor.

Order, respectfully eolleSed. For further aurticuUta addree. the .uUcrihct (pom o.id ) «amener.
.. »?«»T SKAKs, 181 William St., New Fork

T"£
Windsor Sail
Sabeeefbtr having lately dieeoivi 
Mr. William Barrleee lu the bw 

carried ou at Wj

Edward Jost’s
Steam Biscuit Bakery,

No. 92 Upper Water Street,
OPPOSITE CUNABD'S WHARF,

HALIFAX, N. 8.

SGDA BISCUIT, Butler Crackers,
Xline do. Water do.
Sugar do. Sweet do.

Ginger do.
Extra Pilot Bread, Family Pilot Bread,
Pilot Bread, No. 2, Fine Navy do, No. 1.

Navv Bread No. 2.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

April 9. 6m

Young & Hart,
Have on hand and offer for Sale.

| Choice Bemilieg MOLASSfcS.

ABOVE we precent yon with a likene** of DR. MORSE 
the inventor of MURSE’H INDIAN ROOT PILLS 

Till* |ihtianlhropi*t ha* spent the greater part of 111* life 
In travlliug, having visited Europe, Asia and Africa, a* 
well 88 North America—ha* spent three y*Q*l «mon» the 
Indians of our XVestera country—it wan in thi* way that 
the Indian Ko A Pill* were first di-covered. Dr. Morse 
wa* the tirnt man to «et» bHsli the fact that a 111 disease* 
arise from IMPURITY OK THE Bl.OOD-tliat our health, 
btrength, and life de)K-nded U)ton thi* vital fluid

Wl«*n the various pansages become clogged, and do not 
act in perfect hirmoiiy wilhthe different 1 unction* of the 
body,! he blood loo-es il* action, ht comes thick, corrupted 
and diseased, thus causing all pain*, rieknee* and dtetree* 
ot every name; our strength ie eihausted,our health we are 
deprived ot, aud it'nature is not assisted io throwing olf 
the stagnant humour*, the blond will become choked and 
cease to act, and time our light of life will lorever he 
blown out How important then we should keep the 
various pas-age* of the body tree and open. And how 
ple.i»ant to us that we have it iu our power to pot a med
icine in your reach, namely, Morte s Indian Boot Fill», 
manufactured from plaut* ami root* which grew around 
the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden, for Ihe health 
aud recovery of tllse.tted man. One of the roots from 
which theee Pills lire ma<|e is a .sudorific, which opein 
the pore* of the skin, and assists Nature in throwing out 
tire finer part* of lh? corruption within. The second ix a 
plant which is on Expectorant, that o)wns and uuciog» 
tbe passage to the lung*, *ad tlru* in a soothing manner, 
performs it* duty by throwing off phlegm, and other hu
mors from the lungs by copious spitting. Th«* third Isa 
Diuretic, which gives ease and double utiength to the 
kidney* ; thus encouraged, they draw large amounts tof 
impurity from the blood, which i* then thrown out bouu 
titully by Ihe urinary or water pansage, aud which could 
nt>t have been ditrharged iu any other way. The fourth 
is a Cataiarlic, and aca'ompenie* the other properties of 
the Pille while engaged In purifying the blood; llie coar 
eer particle* ol" impurity which cannot pa-* by the oilier 
outlets, ore thus taken up and conveyed off"in great quau- 
titie* by the bowel*.

From tlie above, it is shown that !>r Morse’s ledian 
Root Pills not only enter 1 lie ulouiach, but become united 
* ilh the blo<ad, lor they find way lo every part, and com 
pletely rout out and cleanse the ey-U n« lit.ui all impurity, 
and the life of the body, whi-h is the blood, brcoinee

Ïerieetly healthy ; consequently all slcLii-fe and pain Ie 
riven from Ihe syetem, tor they cannot remain when the 
body become* so pure and clear.
1 he reason whv people are so distressed when *ick. and 

why flomany die, iu l»ecaii»e they do not get a medicine 
which will pass to the alfikted parts, and which will open 
the natural pttssag-* for the-disease to be ca<t out , hence 
a large quantity of food and oilier matter is lodged, and 
the stomach and integrities are literary overflowing with 
the corrupted mass ; thus undergoing disagreeable ter- 
mentation, constantly mixing with tlie blood, which 
throw* the corrupted matter through every vein aud 
artery, until life is taken Irom the body by dbeave. Dr. 
Moree’e PILLS have added to themselves victory upon 
victory, by restoring million# of the sk-k to blooming 
health and happiness Yes, thousands who have been 
racked or tormented with aicknew», paiu and anguish, 
and who** feeble frame* have been Acnrehed by tlie horn
ing element* of raging fever, aud who have twen brought 
as it were, within a step of tlie silent grave, now stand 
ready to teetiiy that they would have been numbered 
with (lie thud, had it uot been for this great and won 
devlul medk'ine, Mone's Indian Root Pills. After one 
or two dose* had been taken, they were astonished and 
absolutely Kurpri.-ed In witneesing their charming effect* 
Not only do they give immediate ease and strength, end 
take away all sickness, pain and anguish, but they at 
once go to work at tlie foundation ol tlie duease, which is 
Ihe blood. Therefore it will be shown, especially by 
tho«e who ut* tlie*e Pills, that thev will so cfeam* and 
purify, that disease-that deadly enemy—will take i»11 
flight, and tlie flush of youth and beauty will azam 
turn, and the proepect of a long aud happy »** i 
cherish aud brighten your day* . WhaU

.at Lska Co*o£tS« rsy&K’’SSS;
' 'Wtioleeale AgtuU, dealer» MippHrJ by lb#m al |.io«ile- 

tor'epri#.».

103SU*CH,°Ka

Merchant», Trade* aad bkipeuaeter, "o( the Uoestjr' el 
“* *111 coetinee th« bsmaaaa at lb# am piece
. —“■ «"(•» . 8*1 En,

■te lmmedial, payment to Ihe, 
«■skit lo great «Maqa i

H. l.-SU Salle made at thi. 
waneeted to

«▲ss

i will pk 
whole atone

DRILLIO. 
it at the low;

Tierce*
16 Barrel»

170 eheste Fine f’ongon TEA, , .
A00 busee TEA, 4, », 6, 8, 10, 12,16, pound* euch 
1» Bags RICE,
40 Bhl* Crushed SUGAR,
46 Boxe* 10e TOBACCO,

200 Bbl* CEMEN T,
60 do < alcioed PLAISTER,

Darning Fluid, Cordage, Tar, Pilch, Corkwood, FLOOR 
RYE, aad CORN MEAL, constantly on hand 

Jaly 93.____________&■__________________ ____________

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Banister sa» A tiens»y ml Law, 

OFFICE—80, BEDFORD BOW,
HALIFAX, X. ».

July t.

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY! 
FOR A* MARVELLOUS AGE! !

.(1

wing deserve

____ _ tenth- or ninety percent, cl the Profit*, ascertain
ed every five years, divided among Policy bolder» having 
"paid Three Annual Premiums

Credit may be given for one ball the Premium# upon 
whole Life Polscies. for Five Year». , _

Policier which may Japee. from Noa-paymeet of la 
'Premium, may he renewed at any period not exceedmf 
Six Mouth*. *at î* fart tu y proof being given that the Lite 
aaeured 1* in good health, aud dh the payment of a email 
Fine.
R Assured Person* (not being .-«aiarin? by profession 

ill be allowed to proceed in time of peace, iu decked 
-Seri*, to any port in Europe, aud return, without extra* 
charge or j.reri<.u? permission of the Director*.

No claim disputed, except iu case of palpable traud ; a’n 
eninteutioiial error w ill not vitiate a Policy.

Ail olaim- paid with-n Kilty day» ot their being passed 
by the Board.

No «tamps.entrance money, or f«*ee ofacy siod, nor any 
charge made for Policies

1 hirty days are allowed tor the payment of the il*rem- 
f. troin the date ol it* becoming due.

The. foUoiring Table yive* the St'aU oj Honu* 
aUtK'aied to the Holders <>/ Ptdtcxes oj Ten 
Tears* duration.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT. 
The Grand External Remedy.
By the aid of a microscope, w e see million# of little 

opening* on tlie surface ot our bodies. ThroSgh these 
thi* Ointment when rubbed on the skin, ie carried to any 
organ or inward part Disease of th# Kidneys, idfeorder* 
of tlie Liver, aflecnon* of the heart, luflaroatioo ot the 
l.uug*; Asthma*. Cough* and Colds, are by It# mean* 
effectually cured 6.very housewife know# that wait P«"»fe 
freely through any bvne or nn-at ol any thickness. Ibis 
healing (Uniment far more readily penetrate* through any 
bone or floeliy part of tlw living body, curing llie roost 
dangerous Inward complaints, that cannot be reached be 
otb-r means.

sipelas, Rheumatism and 
corbutic Humours.

No remedy hie ever done eo muck lor the cur* 
di*e»»es o i the Skin, whatever form they may aeaumo 
*• thi* Dial ment. Scurvy, Sore Head*, ticrolele, or, 
Eryaiplv*. cannot long wit b» l and it* mflueace. The 
inventor has travel ed over many perl* of like globe, 
v iwihiigihe principal hoepiiais, dispensing this Ointment, 
giving advice io il» application, end ha* thu* been ihe 
mean» vl restoring countie** number* lo health.

Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds 
and Ulcers.

Some of the most »cieniilic*urgeouw now rely eolely 
on the tie# ol this wonderful (tiennent, when having lo 
erope wuh ibe worst ca*e* oisoree, wouud», ekere.glaa 
dtier eweilling* and lumoure. Proleeeor Holloway hâ* 
Je-pitihed to the Es»t, large shipment* al thi* Oininteni 
loibe used In the worst Hers oi wound-. It wnll enre 
any uloer. g lauduNr *w rllieg, •iiffncw* or ronira<lioB)o

ren of to year»' etendmg.
Piles and Fistulas.

I he.se and other eûnllar dietremuug couiplaittt* ran be 
cflVctuaily cured if llie Ointment be well rubbed in over 
the parts affected, and by otherwise following the printed 
direction* around each pot
Both tue Viutiiu ut and 1‘ills should be used iu the follow

lug <3 >v*

Contracted and 
St iff Joint*. 

Eiephaultasi*,

Bad Leg*,
Had Breast*,

Bite ol Mom-hf-toe* Kietula*, 
and Haudflie*. jt.out. 

(.’ocoo Bay, 
t hiego foot.
("hilblaiue.
('happtd baud*,
(torn*, (Soft)

I Scald».,
: Son- Nipple*.
1 itore throe!»,
j Shin Disease*,

j Hure licede, 
j Tumour*, 
j 1’lcer*.
j Wvund*,

Yaw*

U.landular swell

I Lumbage, 
file*.

j Rheumatism, I 
Bub Agent» iu Nova Scotia- Newport, J F Cpchran k 

<’o; Windsor, Dr Harding; lloitmi, G N Fuller, heutvlll*, 
Moore fc Chipmau; Cornwallis, Caldwell k Tupperi W41» 
mut, J A (siliuron. Bridgetown. A ll 1‘ineo, Yarmouth, H 
Gue*t ; Liverpool, T R Tatillv , < nhfetuiua, J F Moore , 
Heasiuit River, Mi** Carder , Bridgewater, Rtibt West , 
Lunenburg. Mr* Neil ; Mahoue Hey, It l>*gge , Truro, 
Tucker &. Smith ; Ainlierit, N. Tapper A Coj W atiace, K 
B lluestt? j Pugwaxli, W Cooper . Fictou,' Sir*. Robeon , 
New Glasgow, TK Fraser: Gujsbt rougb, JAG Joel ; 
CeuKi, Mr* Norn*, 1‘ort llovtl. F Smith j Sydney, T A 
J Ju*t , Bra* d’Ur, J Mallhwaeou c ,

Soldat Ihe EstahU*hmenl ol l*rolee#or Holloway, <41 
strand, London, and l»y most respectable Ihuggiel* and 
Itealei* in Medicine i hi ougbout the civilised woiud rrke* 
iu Nova Scotia are 4a tel , 3* M . be 3d, Id. S4, !toe 4d, 
aud W>-each hoi. JOHN N A k I.UM 11 mil fax

General Agent lor Nova HCotia. 
(j>- < At 1 Ion ’ None are genuine unie»* title word* 
Holloway, Stw York anJ l ondom,' are dUtero»Vie a* a 

wAtaa am inevery leal ol the book of direction* around 
each pvt or box , thewame may be plainly *een by hoUiwg 
the oaf tc the light. A It a ud «unie lewaid Wilt be alven lo 
any one rendering euch iutormatiuu a* may lead to the 
detection ol any parly or partie* counterfeiting; the medi- 
eines ot vending lb# earne, knowing them lo be epurlou*.

Direction lor the Guidance of Petieutegare athxed io 
each pot or box.

There i* a considerable «awing iu faking tbe larger size». 
December, 13.

FRO. MOHR’S

tlHMW FLY ME
F>* tbe tur# led end ex.

i*1» detrwtiea of Ei,IE8, 
t.NTd.BLUS, MOetfUlTUBS,

WITHOUT DANCES to b« 
apprehended from tlie insect* 
pwooing anything they may 
come in contact with, after 
having tbe paper. It I* per
fectly * IMF LE and SAFE, vet SUES 
and cestais in its action, and 
p<**eere« a ubrat aovavtaob
OVIB ALL OTHSS 101-IuM* IN ITS 
SOT BEING LIABLE TO BE MISTA
KEN.

The above ia the only eureand Genuine article EVL 
offered to the public as a DKaDLY 1'UlsuN for the 
above named pert*.

Be rare and ASK TOR PRO. HOUR’S
GfcRUAM PLY PAPER,

AND TAKE NO OTHER.
Ms 8# BURR It CO.. No. 1 CornhtiI, Boston, Gen- 

era! Agent* for tbe New England Sûtes and British 
Province*. Alao, Agent tor

PBO. MOHR'S GERMAN 
Bat and Cockroach Exterminator 

Sur s? ta BlUI&* 6t 111

R. R. K.
The qiiieLent Time on Record.
It! K have time end again a-seited and proved that our 
if Reinedic* have and will stop pam, aud <«re the 

patient ot dieeaw, quicker, safer and more effectual than 
any other metlicine or method in tlie world.

Cl util Rad way > Ready Rellel wa* introduced to the 
world, who ever heard of tbe luoel agonizing pain# being 
«topped in » lew moment* ’ of the weak, feeble nod infirm 
being suddenly resiored Iu *!rength ' ol Ihe lame die- 
juluted and vriplvd taken from their crutclie*, and every 
limb and membei of the body reetoced to ’►oundne**, 
elasticity and vigour in a raw hour» ! ol the beu-ndden 
for uioaflu and years raised trom their bed* cit dtiease in 
one single night f Itadway > leady relief has done this, 
and ie doing ll every day, hundred* throughout the United 
Slate* tan lift it y lo the n markable quick time made by 
Kadway « ready relief In etopping pain.

TIME TABLE.
We request tbe aitenliuu of the reader to a few out ol 

thouoand* ot case» ot cure* made, and paiu# stopped by 
Rad way’* Ready Relief, Reeolvent and Regulator».

RaevMMATiu Vaine,—1The most severe paroey 
of rheuioaU*»! have been stopped in At-t tniasm, alter 
th* first application ot the ready relict.

!_/"• Neubaluic Spasms.—'Tlie most torturing dart# ol 
lliie terrible pam hah been rtoothed aud entirely «topped 
in ten minute* alter the Hist application.

(Cr* Lumbago Stiff Mace.— Vain* acirue* the loin* end 
i inn 11 of the back ; pain# along the spio* , pain* in the 
iheet and «boulder blade*. Ihe moet severe Paroxyton» 
Of paiu have been entirely d upped by,Ane minute* rubbing 
with the ready relict. Lot ttio.-e who have taken a recent 
cold, and are suffering Iroin any ot these unpleasant 
pam*, give Ihe painful part# Jive minute* rubbingt and you 
will enjoy ease aud cum tori. A dose ol Kapway’s regu
lator* will restore regularity to the syruuu aud withdraw 
irom the intestine* ull Irritating and uuhealthy deposit*.

ICr“ Hlrbdixg raou rue Lunu*.—Had way’s renovating 
resolvent will, m a few minutes check hemorrages Rom 
the lung* or threat. Iu case# where tin* patient cough# 
up clot* of blood or pua,#treaked with blood Radway*f 
Resolvent will eooa remove the dllticulty.

H71- Sarah Hàmmoni», of No. lt<8 La*t 32d #6., had a bad 
cough for two yearn; riie roughed up noiuetiui** lia If a 
pint ol Mood during the night. She wa* cured in seven 
day* by the relief mid renolveut 

Had way'» Renovating,resolvent i* for thé cure ol all 
Chronic and old vetabltetud disease* ; of Uumuurs,. 8ktn 
Disease#, Scrofula, Bronchites, Itad though*, Dy»|wpela, 
Hypliilli#, Sore#, Ulcere, Tumoi*, Node#, bweliliog*, Rad 
way’s renovating re*olvent ha* cuied the most flight! 
iully attiicied object*, whv were covered Iroio heed to loo 
with Boil*, Sores and Ulcers. Even when llie human 
body wa# so frightfully mutilated by the lava ol disease 
a* to render it neeetwary that the leper shouldyb»' banished 
irmu the presence ol society, and l*e kept in separate 
apariincut#, a* the havoc which dises** had made in llie 
human body wa# rv disgusting a# to shock and rickeu 
the Mfiiee# ol tlie iuu#t intimate triend*. Had way* n no 
rating resolvent ha# given to #uch object* new aud 
healthy hod lew, and lilted the veins with a tuteh, pure »ml 
healthy Htraam ol b'ood.

ITT" Me a kl at Favka/ Kadwsy* ready relief and re
gulator# tiave cured more case# of bear lei Fever during 
the pwt year than all the Doctor* in the United Mat** 
put together.

|jr Small Do*.- Had way*# relief is a disinfectant for 
all infectious disease*. Wash Ihe hand* and lake a dose 
of the ready relief internally, and you need uot fear to 
visit U»o muet iuti#'tiou# place*.
Rp/ iNFiKMiriK*.— We have known old men and won 
wno wen- borne down with ache#, pains, weefcnes# ol the 
j diits, and other luliruidies ot age, by bathing with tlie 
ready reliel became active, vigorous, lively aud supple. 
I*! those who now have to «#*- walking «tick#, vrutchee, 
Ac., from weeklie s of the joi««bi ruh them-elwe# with the 
leady reliet and you will no lf»uger need the aid ol walk
ing «tick* or any tiring ei»c- your owu iega Will do tlieir 
duty aud carry you safe

Hr Rheumatism — William Freely wa* relieved of the 
moet torturing paiu* iu fifteen minutes after hie bed tiled 
tlse relfel, and was enabled lo gel out ol bed iu which he 
had laid tor over 15 mouths, iu It hours alter tie had fir* 
u-ed the relief.
gC'HBo.m- Kmeunatom. oi ten years duration ha* been 
cured iu mix duff* \,y tlie of itadway s relief, resolvent 
and regulator#; no pain wa# telt halt an hour alter the 
relief wa# first applied
pr Tooth Ache —lo over 10,IMA) nates wife-re the rtliei 

ha# been used, it ha* never take» over fire rmnrlr* to 
atop the luo»t ejrcrurjatiug pain1

Head Ache.—In minute* the most' terrible wick
or hervou* headache* have been cared by the relief aud 
regulator#.

Uubm3 AMD Hcu.ds.- Ksdway’* ready relief has oeve 
tailed in taking the tire out nl tlie worm burns and scald 
iu live minute» aller it is applied.

a_y boat ‘ihboat.— In Jiri minute! Hadway * ready re
llel will remove tlie soreness trom the must severe sore 
throat ... v.

gjr Stiff Net**.—From cold or otherwise*, Rad way'* 
relief will remove the «.tiffne*» by five minute* rubbing.

j_/- HoABFEStwa - Uadway’s relief abd regulator* wil 
reliev seed cure the m««et desperate attack# in one hour 
and a half. . , ,

g.7- Difkicult Breathimk —In fire minute* itadway * 
relief will cuaabie you to breathe lice aud easy.

LT Bad Locum.—Had way’s irsolveHt ami relrl* I
stopped the moat troublesome and annoying pough Iu fif 
teen minute*.

Bad Colds. Are invariably cured in twelve hours by 
the regulators ami relfef.

IsrvuKMSA—The moet #evcre attack# are removed by one 
night’s operation of the reliel and jegutetoi*.

ry Whoofimu Colom.—Thousanda of cast* of Wlioop' 
tog Cough have been cured in a lew days b? the rceolveut 
aud relief, and, if the Whooping Cough u* pi evident 
ia the ueighbourlicod, fuoee who take bait a leaspooulul 
of road> relief in a little water, once or twice per iday, 
will never catch it. Radway ’# relief destroy# the lufectiuu 
ol Whooping Cough.

Measles.—Had way'- regulUor* aud relief will prevent 
au attack oi mea*le#,aud If aflikited will cure iu three

DiMtsTERT,- Had way * relief ha# cured tli# most severe 
attack* |n tit teen minute#

ITT A Boas Ijlh bob 21 Year#—Cured tn three weeks 
by Rad way’s Relief Ac. Mr. T. H. lilUUt.u merchant 
of high slandiug in Dahlouga, Ga., #ay* : ‘'that a gen
tleman who, lor 21 years had been afflicted with a sore leg 
that resisted every kind oi treatment, wo# effectually tuied 
m three week*, by Radwey'» ready rgiiet resolvent and 
regulator* ” ,

LT Fever amd Ague. It lUdway * relief is taken in 
targe dose# ot a table ,-poonlul every hour for three 
hours’ before the I’aroiyeme arc expected^ and » larg 
doee of Regulators taken, uo more Ague and Fever wil 
trouble you, the same treatment followed up for a week 
not a particle of ague poison would remain iu the syetem 

CT hiLious Colic—In five minutes alter Radway’e 
ready relief is takeiR the mo#t painful irritation* in the 
stomach and violent vomiting will ceaee; a done ofreg3 
istors should be swallowed. In six hour# the pa tie01 
will enjoy «ate and comfort aud entire freedom fro”1 
bflltoeeuses

fiFRAts#.—Kadway’e relief applied tc- the Sprained 
limb or strained tnuscte or tendon, w ill remove all sore
ness and restore the Injured part* to thsi natural strength 
in t** or fifteen minutes.

tur NEavouMMES»—Radway’s relief and regulators are 
a bleesing to the nervoue. In a tew minute* after the relief 
is taken, the moet dismal feeling* of the nervous give way 
to joy and delight. These remedies strengthen aod brace 
up ihe nerves. Let tho-e who are troubled with Nervous 
tremor# and «deeples* nights retort to these remedies, and 
once more enjoy a night*# rest and pleamnt thoughts.

D* Tobacco CaEWBa*;—Those wno bave become reduc 
ed by the effect of tobacco, or ihe indulgence to spirituous 
liquor», who feel the hobsor of incapacity, weakneea, 
sterility and the inflrmittee which » last and intemperate 
luxarieeaand lustiul course of life inflict# upon it» vie- 
tim», Wil find relief from all the* horrors, and sure re
storation to health, strength aad vigour, by the use of 
Badway s relief, regulators and resolvent.

RAD WAY k CO , No. 162 Fulton st, NY 
R. R. Remedies sold by merchants, druggist aud store 

keepers everywhere.
MORTON* COGSWELL, HoUil Street, and H. A-

1AYLVK, Agent» litditkk. iHtXWtixm 18.

Dr. McLANB’S
celebrated

V E R MIF UG E
livek’pills.

Twsoflhs beet Prepareilons of the Age.

They are not recom
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur
ports.

The Vermifvgf, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms.

The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com
plaint, all Bilious De
rangements, Sick Head
ache, &c.

Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLanc’s Cele
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by

sole proprietors, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there arc various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLanf/s, arc 
worthless.

The genuine McLanc’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

Fleming bro s
60 Wood St., Pittsbura^ Pa.

#ol. Proprietor*.
~ REDDING’*

RUSSIA SALVE
K8TABI.ISURD IN 18«

PRICK 25 CERTS A BOX
Redding’s Russia Halve curv Hcurvey.
Bedding*# Kuraia Halve cur#* Sore LIjd*
Redding’s Ru*«#ia Halve cure# Mulder Stings 
Kvdding’* Russia Halve cure# Flung!e#
Bedding'* ltuK*ia halve cures Fruiifioo*. 
Redding’* Ru*Mia Halve cures «,'hifiilaiii*
Redditiv’# Russia Halve cure* Frozen Limbe 
Redding'* KttMJiia Halve cure# Wren#.

Salve or Ointment* have been Sound Irom the earliest 
age* one of the moet general and the eat test of all Ihe pr» 
parafions of the Apothecary. In the excavations that in 
our time* have been made, in the eites of tbe ancient ruin 
ed citiee of Nineveh aud Ktruria, Alabasters, or vases, 
which once held ralvs* or unguent*, aie universally 
found, and in Btiuria especially m all thu*e Iouinl in tlie 
same uemetry or tomb, the remain# present ihe same 
character, douhtle#* Indicating that it# preparation wee 
» eicret confined exciuelvely lo that family. Ill* well 
known tb»t in ihe middle age* the method oi preparing 
certain salves was handed down a# an heirloom in femiliei. 

Redding’* Kurala Halve cure* Bealde 
Redding’s Rurale Halve cure* Halt Rheum 
Redding’* Rurale Halve cures Korea.
Redding’# Russia halve cure* Whitlow*
Redding'» Russia Halve cure* itore Nipple#. 
Redding’* Ruana Halve rur<* Sites.
Kidding’# Ru#*la Halve cuie* Festers.
Redding’s Rusria Halve cun* Ringworm.

Ibe Harmatian% from whom the modern Rumian* its 
descended, were » ruarotiig warlike race, and weie cue** 
quently much exposed and rubject to those accident* and 
injurie* requiring llie ” aid of the physician. ’ A Hair* 
that was a panacea for all tlie III* to which they might be 
cubjected, would be considered a* a most valuable itihsr 
Stance, and a* tuch, i:* mode ol iire|»eraliou would de
scend trom father am sou , doiihttes. to euch an heir
loom ol some old Sclavonic family, are we indebted for 
theloimulaot the Hus*m .Salre, which ha# now been lor 
ifty year# before the public, it would l»e »up»ifloue at 
the present lime when it i**o well known and valued, and 
savor ao much of the oufl* that a>e now uo generally t in 
ployed lobring worthlee# preparation# laio notice, to ray 
more than few a word# upon the peculiarities of tin* 
world known unguent, which G at once tMlelmlc, dtecu 
lient and euparatlve i ae a balsamic it# soothing power et 
on ce allay* Inflammation and com-eqiient pain* , aba die 
culieut it rapidly removes and dhperse* all morbid ba 
mors, and a* a eupperatlve entirely ►upereedte the we of 
poll ices. Another great peculiarity i* it* being alwaysct 
a uniform consiatency, »o that al all tiroes it w ready tot 
immediate application.

Redding’# Russia Helve cure* Foil*
Redding's lluesiia Helve cun-# Fte»h Wound#. 
Redding'» Russia Halve cure* Pile*
Redding’# Kuitaia Halve cure* Bruise».
Redding’# Hu»# u Halve mre* Chapped Hand* 
Redding’» Rural a Halve cure* Hpralu*
Redding’s Rural* Halve cure* Lrysipelaa 

Bite# of venomous reptile# aie loslaafJy cuied Ly thi*

Excellent Ointment
In no care will the application of Redding * I 

Salve interfere wilh the reroedfe* adroinialered by a 
lar physician

The above Halve ia put up in Isrge sized metal boxe* 
wilh an engraved wrapper, without which, none are gen

Trice 26cent# a hox ; medium size boxes 6) cent* , very 
large boxe# for family use, *l |

Hold in the United Htate* and Canada by all vender* of 
Talent Medicines, Drugviata, at mout of the countiy 
Htorre.-eud by

BEDDING A CO., Turn-inktoks,
No. 8, Staid Street, Boston. 

Agent* In Halifax, G. K. MoBTO.N a CO. • 
September 8.

Pro. Molar’»
GERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator.
For tbe sure destruction ot

Rats, Mice. Cockroaches, Ants, Ac.

THIS preparation duller# al.-o, lu ita effect*, Irom ail 
others, a*the Vermin

I Jo not Die in their Holes y
But InMsotly leave Die premise* m the quiet iioaee*rlon 
ot the occupant*, amd lain every instance Warranted. 
All vermin and ineectaeat thi# preparation with avidity, 
and It can h* uwd with eafety under all cncutostancea- 
Trice 25 cent» lier hox. ,

fy~ M. H BURK A CO.. General Agents foe New 
England and the Britieh Trwinces. No- 1, , r^'“ 
Boston- n

lluee la
X • rsgu.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

At Ik Woleyii Oifertset tiffitt Bid Betik-Kws.
136, Abgyle Stkbet, Halifax, N. S. 

The lerm. on whKh Ibn P»per i. publuhed u» 
eirerdingljr lew:—Ten Shilling, jmly 

— hill in idvence. 
ADVEBTISEMEWT»

The Provincial Ucltyan, from il» l«rg., mcweiilf 
end general circulation', i« un eligihl. end de.ii.Ll» 
mediom for edeertking. Peraon. will 6nd it to the# 
edeanUg» lo idrertise in thi. paper.

T « * w »:
For twelve line, ini under, l»t insertion - - « 0
u each line «bora 11—(additional) - - o «
“ each continnanc. onc-loortk of tbe above rates.

All advertisements not limited will be continued nnll 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WOBK.
All hinds of Jo* Wok* executed wilh neetnea. snd 

despatch on reasonable terms.
Thie Paper is filed, and may be seen free of charge 

at HoLU)WAV*e Pill Ointuixt EerAeusaii**'
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